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Penn State 20 Years Hence
Seen As ‘Great University *;
Smith Visions New Campus

(Continued fiom first page)

also tin; entire College development
plan.

He i .in his linger along the lino
Unit indicated Alheiton street, Paik
avenue, the new township load that is
being built east of'Uiunge Doim, and
back up College uvenue to his btiuting
point.

“Within this aieu,” he said, “all the
projected buildings will be completed
by this time nest yeai, all the land-
scaping will be done, and all eyesoies
removed These streets nuuh the
limits of the College piopei.”

Old Mam, Inbciul Arts, Minciul In-
dustites buildings, the College Inn,
and Power Plant will all be completed
and in use a year fiom today. Aiound
these buildings, as well as the othcis
recently completed, the landscaping
vvotk wit have piogiesscd as fai as
Natuic permits

Anti-Noise Roadways
Completum of the system of cam-

pus londvvays except foi two shoit
spuis is also culled fot within the
next twelve months. Within the same
tune the campus will be thoioughly
coveted by walks and paths A net-
woik of lights will illuminate the road-
ways and paths at every point

The Slate Highway that willfollow
Atherton stieet to Paik avenue and
on tlnough the Barrens will be car-
iymg tiaflic before a year has passed,
as will the otliei new highway bound-
ing the eastern side of the campus

“The loadways on the campus have
been laid out," Mi Smith explained,
“to pi ovule leady access to every
building, but also with the idea in
nimd to keeping them as fai as pos-
sible fiom the main buildings in ol-
der to eliminate noise in the latter.”

The campus section of Allen and
Pugh streets wil be closed to vehicu-
lar traffic Mi Smith believes thnt
a gateway may possibly be elected at
Pugh stieet within the coming yeai
The centei of the Allen stieet section
will be graded and seeded with glass 1

The College is building thiec kinds:
of walks at the piescnt time, Mi. 1
Smith said Where peimancncy is
assured, cement wulks aic hud, but
when there is a possibility that any
walk must be torn up to make way
foi anothei new building, gravel is
used m the constiuction At a few J
points, euuleis aic* being used,

“The many new giavel paths,” he
continued, “will be suifaced with ma-
cadam when spimg atrives, the sup-
poituig bouids removed, and earth
placed along the paths to round them
off."

The concrete walk along the wos
loin side or Buuovvos street will
stretch fiom College avenue to Re-
creation Hall, anothei one will icacli
the same street along Centei Dnvc
from Schwab auditorium

Nelwork of Campus Lights
Lights will icuch m a continuous

line fiom the Mum enhance to the
campus on Allen stieet to Paik avo-

On the map Mi Smith indicated
the campus fionl stielcbtng from
Atherton stieet to the new western
road

WORKMEN TO FINISH
NEW MAIN AUGUST 1

New Mam will be completed by
August 1. the completion date
specified in the contract, in the
opinion of the eontiactors.

With all structural work finish-
ed, the construction company re-
ports that they arc up to their pro-
posed working schedule' at the
present time Inside work, includ-
ing partitioning of the structure,
will begin this week

WoiK was started Inst week on
the towel,as well as on stone work
for the third stoiy. With the con-
tinuance of good weather, contrac-
tors hope to have all stone work
completed by May 1

“The whole campus front will have
leached its final form by this time
next year," be said. “The railroad
station will be razed and a new one
built west of Atherton street All
the tracks, except a short spur owned
by the College, east of Atherton street
will be removed

“The Old Mining Building will be
demolished, the ground graded, and
the final section of the front campus
sidewalk completed "

After a year, when the Track
House, the Isolation house, and other
dclnpidatcd buildings have passed, it
will easily be possible, Mr Smith be-
lieves, to define the outlines of the
fulmc Penn State

‘The Future Penn State’
“The Future Penn State” at present

is nothing more than a blue outline
on the map which Mr. Smith thumb-
ed, but he feels that the progicss
sketched there is certain to become
an actuality

In the plan, the schools and de-
partments of the College are grouped
on particular sections of the rampus
The northeastern area will be occu-
pied by the agiicuitural buildings, the
.centei by the arts and sciences with
In central library on the present site
of Women's building. A number of
women’s doims witl be located south
of the Giange Dorm, engineering and
mining buildings in the southwestern
district, and a senes of men’s dorms
inorth and south of the present quad-:
rangle.

“You Lan see from this plan," the
Comptroller explained, “that '.here is
room for expansion of cvriy school
But when the expansion as planned is
completed, there should be little need
of growth for a while, for within the
area that I have described wc can eaio
foi more than ten thousand students

I l\ WRESTLERS NEAR FINALS
Tnu Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma Kap*

pr vvicstlctb will come to grips to-
night for the right to meet Alpha Chi
Sigma in the final round, Thursday

By defeating Phi Kappa Sigma 18-
to- i last week the Alpha Chi Sigma
wrestlers won their way into the last
touiul of the tournament.
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AMHERST SOPHOMORES LOSE
RIGHTS AFTER CLASS SCRAP

As the result of an inteielass sciap
in which several students received in-
juries, Amherst sophomores were
[forced to relinquish cutting puvßeg-
ies and were* placed on scholastic pio-
bntion by the college administration
committee

Thu injuries were sustained in the
annual freshman-sophomore clash
Fivo students received fuce and body
bums when the socond-yeai men at-

[ tempted to light the freshmen’s tradi-
tional cap-burning pyre

Graduation Based
On Mind Proposed

By Chicago Head
Giaduntion bused upon piovcd men-

tal capacity is the basis, of a college
education plan announced recently bv
President Robeit Hutchins, of the
University of Chicago.

A general collegiate section concen-
trating on starting students in then
educational piogiams is suggested in
the pioposal Fiom one to three years
would be spent before entering the
University itself, although two yeais
should be the normal pcuod of tunn-
ing

After his early training the unilei-
giaduuto would begtn study in the
division of knowledge in which he was
most interested and best qualified Un-
der the new system students might ad-
vance individually in theh field as
l&pidly as possible.

With instiuction minimized, a max-
imum of independent dibit would be
required in the specialized tiuimng.
In studies where the student mciclv
wishes general knowledge, surveys by
the best lecturers that can be pioeut-
cd are proposed

This latest development in educa-
tional experiments is said to be the'
least ladical and the easiest to apply:
of the three plans proposed An al-
umni plan devised by Dr. Clarence
Little, former president of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and the prmci
pics embodied in the expel unental col-
lege at the University of Wisconsin
are the other changes advanced

The alumni plan, based on the be-
licl that the average man's imagina-
tion is not developed piopcrly until
lie is tvventy-mne or thuty yeais old,
provides that alumni shall keep in
contact with the univeisitv for the
puiposc of studying special subjects
The University of Wisconsin has been
experimenting with the old English
tutorial system
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Boston Co-eds Blush
In Trying Situations

Co-eds still blush when they are
placed in embnnnssmg situations,
aecouhng to the'confessions of Bos-
ton umveisity women, who admit
that these occasions are then most
trvmj. moments

Thu gill who sought a lackei l>y
standing in line with a gump of
men receiving R 0 T C untloims
believes that hei situation desoived
the conventional blu-li and a quick
retreat, while a co-ed who fell down
befoic some men she wanted pat-
liculaily to inipres-. vouched foi the
dependability of blushes and lub-
bei shoes.

WESTERN ALUMM 10 HEAR
DEAN WARNOCK, lIIBSHMAN

At thui R Wamock, dean of men,
and Edwaul K Ilibshmnn, executive
secrctaiy of the Alumni association,
will leave tomoriow on a western tup
duung which they will address giadu-
ates in Youngstown and Cleveland

Dean Wamock will doscubc present
conditions at Penn State, while Mi
Uibshman will outline the new dis-
tricting plan foi an alumni cuuncil.

Pill KAPPA PHI ELECTIONS
Graduate Students

Beatrice R VanSant
Edward R VanSant

Undergraduates
Janette M Bums MO
John D Hartnmn MO
Raymond R Hodman MO
William P liv.n MO
Florence V. Kraft MO
Anna C. Owens MO
William J. Sayloi MO
Foiled; Steele 'JO
Arthui C. Sugdcn MO
James T Wolio ’JO
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Does Your Spring Cleaning Include
the Radiators?

Your Spring cleaning and decorating will be so much more cfiVc-
tivo and lasting if your plans include TUTTLE & BAILEY
Radiator Cabinets. For these Cabinets eliminate the “radiator
dust’’ that soils draperies, smudges walls and woodwork At
the same timo they introduce into the home a delightful new
furnishingthat serves as a window seat or console A variety
of beautiful models to select from—all sizes and finishes. Mail
coupon for booklet.

D. G. LOWE
—. Building 1 Contractor
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Campus Bulletin
Diawings foi booths foi Sophomore

Hop will be made at Stnik Brothers
and Ilaipei tomonovv and Thursday.
A chai ge of $0 w ill be made for booths
with an optional fee of $5 for eatei*
ing an vice, vv'hich includes punch,
takes, anil cups Fiateimtles must
furnish bowls, ladles, tables, and dish-
es

Freshmen mav obtain their copies

of Old Mum Hell at the Athletic stoic
tomoirow on presentation of subscrip-
tion receipts

1=1:21
All freshman candidates for the

business staff of the Colia.gian who
have not yet reported may sign up at
the CoLi.Lt.iAN office any afternoon be-
tween 3 and 5 o’clock.

Re-examination in‘Hygiene 1, will
be held at 7 o’clock .tomonovv night
in Cliumistiy amphitheatre

CLASSIFIED
W IM'CD—Limited number college

men to represent nationally-known
company during summer months
Pleasant, piofituble woik. See S
Smclmi, Theta Chi House. ltpW

CO-EDS
Blake

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

WANTED—S eve i a l students foi I
Bonid und Room at oui Student:
Boarding Club See Mis A B
Diednch at 211 East Nittany Ave.

TOPCO VT tnken by mistake at Sigma:
Pi dance Saturday Ovvnci please
call Griffith 318 to rectify mistake.

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsulawney

Phone 114-M

FOR THE HOP
A7?ir JEW EIMY

NEW’ HANDKERCHIEFS

at

Egolf’s

FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY—-

PE-RO
, "The Ice Cicttin Delicious"

! INDIVIDUAL SHAMROCK MOLDS AND
SHAMROCK BRICK

! West Nittany and Allen Phone -180

Friday, March 14
Matinee and Evening

NITTANY
SATURDAY, MARCH 15

iAtaunj, Un!y

THEATRE

WANTED—Student desuou* of earn-
ing his loom fui remainder of se-
mester. Call in poison at 21*1 East
Nittany Ave 2tpW

JEWELRY
foi

EVENING WEAR

Crabtree’s

ATM LINGUIIIIS t\EW lIObK

Tuesday, March 13, 1930
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as ficsh looking a**
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Easy on your feet
haul to weal out.

You'll have e\eiy
reason to be satis-
fied when you weai

Florsheim
Johnston & Murphy

Walk-o\er
Ciawford

Stetson Shoes

Did you see the new
Spring Suits by So-
ciety Biand and

Biaebuin?
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